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gry (Baoaz.

lace Points.

Lace Points.
to

TO BE OFENE- D-

MONDAY, JUNB 18, 1871.

A Splendld Llne ot Lace rolnts, fresh from
tho recent TRADE BALE ln New York, whlch
can and wlll bo sold at

Lcss Than Half Valuc !

Wo guarantcc thoso goods to bo cvery flbre
81 LK AND LlaMA WOOL, and at less than lialt
tiic prlce bucu goods nre usuaily sold.

P. S. Fleaso rcmember that wo aretheonly
partlea ln town who havo thls llno ol goods and
wo can get no more at thcso prlces.

TOUIIS RESFECTFULLY,

C. E. ROSS,
NO. 3 MERCHANTS' ROW
dw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PR1CE,
THAN EVER BEFORE.

FANS,
nucniNGs,

LACE SCARFS,
scahp rms,

SUETLAND SIIAWLS,
SA8II RIBBONS,

SILK ANU WORSTED FRINGES,
BUTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR TIIE MONET, IN TOWN.

Ladloa pleaao oxamlno tlio goods and prlces.

J. D. MITCHELti,
21 MERCnANTS' ROW.

ffatchesaiJewelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Successor to Bcn K. Chase,) at tlio old

BEEIIIVE isTAIVD,
2J MERCHANTS' ROW,

keopsconstantlyon handa largo assortment
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILYER WARE,
whlch bo wlll bcH at the lowest prlces. Tlio
largo atock ot watches lncludea

Gold and Silver
KEY AND STESt WINDINQ,

LADIES' AND OENT'S SIZES.
Havlng been ln tho employ ot Mr. Cbase most

ot tno tlmo tor tlio past rourteen years, I sball
bo pleased to see all ot tbo old custnmcra and
as many new oncs as may favor me wltb a call.

Iiemembcr the plac, slgn ot Beo lllvo, 25
Morchants' Row, Rutland.

P. H. Wheeler,
Flne watcb repalrlng a apeclalty. myl&dtf

VISITB

Flack the u'loier!

WHY IS IT?
Becauso bls gooda aro Bhown wltb ploasuro

and customei a are always treated ln a c ourteous
and Bentlcmanllko manncr, wbetber thoy wlab
to purcnase or not, uuu uia ytKva

BEA.T THEM ALL.

FiACK THE CLOTIIIER

CENIEHBT,,
NO. 0 Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, SalcamaD.

Q.RINDST0IIE8,
liAKK 11UHON AND OIIIO.

Grindstone Fixtures,
For aaloby W, 0, LANDON.

WANTBD!
THIS WEEK

10 0 M E N
Wlth a ca-.- ctiDltalof from VJS.oo to S 1 3,00

Duy uioso

Nobby Suits
WE ARE CLOSINO OUT AT IN

Heduced Bates
MUST BE SOLD.

T. FAOAN, P. J. FLYNN.

and

A Fresh Stock

bo

OF on

COIFECTIOIERY

A( MICittlNS'.

STEAM STONE CUTTER CO.,

Solo proprlctora and manufacturera of tho

WAKDWELL I'A'i JSJNT

Stonc Cliaimelin? or (iiiuv- - ia

rying Machine,

For cuttlng stono Into varloua ctzes andjdl- -

m? nsiona,

IN ALL KINDS OF QTJAREIES.

0KFICE AND SHOrS.

UUYLAKD, VEUMONV.

JOHN W. CUAMTON. Frcst.E
oeouub is. ttuxui;, ircas,
J. J. It. RANDALL, Beo'y.

dtt GEO. J. WARDWBLL, Supt.

Mansfield & Stimson,
rOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manutacturers ot

yr A Q TT T Y
NARBLE AND SLVTE MILLS,

Stono Ouarrylne and Mlnlnir Machlnes, Der- -

ungincs, liouera ana xaniia, duuihub,
l'ulleys, Oearlng, &o., CirWheels,

and Railroad Coatlngs, Trlp.
HammerB and 1'orK Jli--

cblnery, Clrcular Watcr ybcel3,

son'a GOYornor, and doalera ln Iron,
Steel, Flles, ripo, Flttlngs,

Beltlng. l'acklng, Cotton
Waate, ic.ic, Ac.

dtf ItUTLANB, VKKDIONT,

Steai Dye Worb,
6 WALES 8TREET,

ItUTLAND, VKRITIOMT,

W. Siuipsoii & Co,

PHOI'HIIiTOSlS.
Tlio subscrlbera bez to lnlorm tbo cltlzesB ot

Rutland and Tlclnlty tbat thoy bavo oponed
Bteara dyelng and scourlnR workH ln Rutland,
under tho Dersonal sunervlslon ot Mr. Blmpson,
a akllled and thorougbly practlcal dyor of ovcr
twenty years oxperlenco ln the south ot Bcot-lan-

AU klnda ot Ladlea" and Gentlcmcn's
Wearlng Apparel Cloaned, Dyed and Flnlshod
equal to new, wlthout shrlnkago or crocklng,
at mndnintA)inrfn.

Fartles llvlng out of town can sond tbelr
goooa ny express, ana uavu muin icmi uvu v.

' W. BIMPSON & CO,
Rutland, Vt., Jan. 13. 1817. all

BRANDON CORNET BAND,

HltANDON, VEIIMONT.

PIFTEEN PIEOES,
J. B. KKLLEY. Lcader,
l'rol. E. E. MAYO, Director,

Well unltormed and oqulpped. Muslo turnlBhod
at reasonablo ratea tor au occasions wnero
Bras3 Bana ia ieiuirea. AuareBa

O. W. Paicc,
mjMdam Becrotary,

NEWS DEPOT.
FerlodloaU,I'ampbletB,naUroadauldC8,&o,

Hl'AnLDINQ &. CO'S..
Nii, l UerohanU' Itow, eorner VVeat. Bt,

dW 01) ki

TKES MOMING'S NEWS.

Tho Vory latcst Dispatchca By
Associatcd Prcss.

drcd

The Trouble Over 1

In Pennsylvania
traln

T11K BHENANDOAII AND MAIIANOr DIS- -
II.

TnlOTS.

New York, Aug. 2.
Tho Sun's epecial eajs Ihe mlners' mnsa

mectlrjg at Shcnandoab, Pd., yestcrday re- -

Bolvcd totrikc Anothcr meeting wlll bo that
keld y to tako nctlon rclativo to tho of
Mahanoy distriot. Tho Shcnnndoah and
Mahanoy distrlcta composo all tho import-an- t

collcries in tho county. The men at wlll
Mahanoy City wlll hold a meeting

wlll doubtlesa dccide to qult work.

QOV. 1IAP.TRANFT TAKES TIIE FIELD END OF

TIIE 8TIKE AT F0RT WAYNE.

The Time's Bpeclal saya Oov. Uartranft
wlll givo epecial Bupcrvlslon to tho cam-palg- n

ln tho coal rcgion. The strikera wlll No
tummatlly dealt wlth. At Fott Wayno
tho announccmcnt that tho regular

troopi wcre coming the strikera mct and
decided to rcsume work.
TIIE TROUBLE IN TIIE MININO BEQI0S3

M0LT.Y MAOUIUES 0X THE RAMI'AOE.
Tho Bcrald'a speclal saya that at tho

mlners' mccting at Scranton yestcrday an
inccndlary lettcr droro tbo mcn to fcubse-(jue-

vlolenco in bloodshcd. At AYilkce- -

barro tho Lehigh Vallcy railroad employes
wcro paid oll yestcrday, also tbo mlners of
the Lehigh and Wilkcsbarre coal company.
Thc men are spending their wagea. The
strcttB are full of drunkcn men. Tho col
Uery pump is still idlc, but It 1s thought no
liarm will rceult if protectlon comcs thla
wcek. The troublo about Bethlehera,
l'cnn., is cautcd by Inccndlary labor aglta'
tora from the uppcr Lehigh rcgion. The
Molly Alagulrca navo dmen tbo cnginecra
from tho mlnc pumps of tho Suiquehanna
coal compauy's worka at Nantlcoke, and
eeveral mincs aro partly flooded. Tho en
gineers refusing to join tho Btrikcri wcre
flred upon and Anthony Brced wa3 fatally
woundcd. Thc coal Buspcnsion is cntlro in
the Lehigh roglon. Tlircc colllcrlcs of the
Hpriug mountain coal company Eutpcndcd,
Crystal Ridgo and Cranbcrry collicrice, the
Beaver Ilook, Colerino and Treshon col
lcrica aro all idle, also tho extcnsire mincs
nt thn T,Mai. bi1 WlUtcobarro coal ccm- -

pany at Audcnreld. Twcnty ihoueand min- -

era and laborcra arc out of work. Thcrc
grcat snQering among tho pcoplc. Thc 01

strlkers thrcatcn to compcl the mcn in thc
uppcr part of Schuylkill county to qult, to
but tho citlzena aro organlzlng to gWo the
invadcrs a warm rcccption. At Fhlllipc--

burg, N. J., tho Lehigh Valley railroad
strikera attemptcd to confer wlth ABsistant
Superintcndent Goodwin ycsterday, but
wcre informed that tho tlme lorconference
was past, and old handa wcre no longcr
recognized. Applicanta for work wcro so

numorous that tho company postcd notlcca,
"No moro men wanted." At Toledo 1,500
strikera kavo possesslon of tho Lako Hhoro
and Slichigan Soulhcrn grounds, and will
not perm'.t tho removal of freight.

MOTIKO TR0OP3.

1'lIILADELriIIA, Aug. 2.
Tho adjutaut gcneral hea ordcrcd tho

Grand Army of tho Itepubllc rcglmcnt (the
21st) to bo rcady to move to tho Luzcrne
coal fiolds 13 B00n M ctluiPPed'

M.NliTY BTBIKEKa AHKHblKl).

SCBANTON, AUg,

About 2,000 troopa arrircd at seven a. m.
Thcy procceded very carefully, marching
ahead of tho traln a consldcrnblo portion
of the dlstancc. Near Plymouth theyfound
the track torn up and switchca mtsplaced
At thls point they capturcd ninety persons
wlthout a fight and brought thcm hcrc.

DI8TBBBANOE AT PLYMOUTH.

YlLKE8BAMtE, Aug.
Four cornpanica of soldlers havc bcen

aent to Plymouth, whero tho railroad haa
been barrlcadcd and tho track torn up. Tho

strlkers and Idlers thcrc arc turbulent and
collcct in crowds of two thousand and up.
warda around tho depot.

For Wilkesbarro tho day haa bcen qulct,
scarccly any sttikers being secn around tho
Valley depot, aa no attempta wcro mado to

tun any tralns. Bupcrlntendent Mitchcll,

of tho Wyomlng dlvision, y notlflcd

the mayor tbat nll peaceablo nttcmpta to

run traina had fallcd, nnd callcd upon hlm

to tako tho neccssary atcps to protcct the
company. The mayor haa confcrrcd wlth

the mllitary. an attcmpt to
Btart all tralns will bo mado.

Gcn. McCartncy gave notlcc Le would
y distrlbuto a Ihoueand loavcsof bread

among the deetltuto famillcs, but bclng no

tlOed if ho attcmpted it tho bread would bo
destroycd and himsclf harmed, he bad to
abandon it.

A COLLIBIOK.

POTT8V1LLE, Aug. 2.

A troop traln for Mauony City colllded

wlth a conatrucllon traln ncar Tamnqua

tho cncino belne thrown down an cmbank.

mcnt and Col. Wynckarp allgbtly bruiaed.
MINKB8 WILL WOltK,

Maucii ClIBNK, Aug. 2.

A raoctlng of mineis of Audenrlcd,

Jeanesvillo, Ilazleton and vicinlty y

decided not to stop work but begin aa Eoon

aa tho railroad furnlshcd cars.
LEUIOII YiLLEY.

Uetiileiiem, Pa., Aug,

No traina on tho Lehigh Valley havo

been allowed to pasa Ponn Ilaven Junction
eluce yestcrday. A commlttco of itrlkera

callcd upon lUcelver Latkrop y and
askcd to bc employcd at tho old wagcs,and
a commlttco waa ecnt to tho mcn on tho
uppcr dWIalon to inform thcm of tho Btepi
tnkcn and nsk them to join. Thrco hun. W.

regulars, wlth artlllery, undcr Gcn.
Uranan, rcachcd Phllllpsburg at noon

They proceedcd to Easton and
two hour, and then rcached Oden-woldc- r, tho
ncar Easton. all
WOBK AT THE OLD WAQE8.

thoIIazeltok, Aug. 2.

The commlttco nppolntcd by tho Btrlklng

mcn of thla dlvislon of tho L. V. It. all
waltcd upon Supt. Clark Clark

of
rcfuscd to rcecivo thcm aa a committee, but

tudo
Intlmatcd ho waa rcady to conslder tho ap- -

for
plicattou of any man who dcilred cmploy--
mcnt undcr tbo company. Tho rcault waa

ncarly nll wero cngagcd at the old rato tho
wages, and all regular frclght and pas- -

atnrer lesuincd tripa thla mornlng.
Workatmoat af the collcnealn thla vicinlty

bo rcsumcd All cxcitc- -
mcnt ovcr tho striko bas Eubsldcd.

scnASTON qniET. by
SCIIANTON, AUg. 2.

Thcro aro S,000 troopa now Btatloncd
alODg tho.L. and Ii. branch of tho Dela-war- of

Lickawanna and Wcstern railroad. tue
rloting hcrc Tho funcral of

Dunleavy, Langan and Lano, klllcd in tho
aftray of ycsterday will tako placo

whcn thero wlll bc a great dcmon-stratto- n.

Maryland. ing

TIIE UAUCIMOBE l'.IOT 1NQUE3T.

I3ALTIHOKE, AUg. 2.
Tho jury in thc riot Inquest, after dla- -

cusiion, decided not to reconslder thc mo-- tho
tlon to takc no moro tcstlmony. Tho cvi- -
denee reecived covcrs 400 pagee. Ad'
journcd till

TBAIN3 0S TIIE BALTIMORE ASD OIIIO.

Baltimohe, Aug. 2.
Baltimore and Ohio railroad ofllccra stato

that, ycsterday eyening, tho Central Ohio
dlvision madc a movo on Bellairo with four
tralns of frclght cars, ln charco of 180

Ohio militla, who succccdcd in bringine
them aafely through to Bellairo. Eyery
thlcg thla mornlng waa quiet, all the men
beiDg in their placca to movo tralns.

Ohio.
ATTEMIT TO WRKCK A TRA1N.

COTUMBCS, AUg.
Au attcmpt waa mado to ditch the Fan

Ilaudlc cxprcaa ncar Granyille, an iron rall
and tica being fastencd acrosa the track,
Tbc oaly damage done waa throwing onc
car from. tho trf.ck.

LltE BIIOBE.

Cleveland, Aug. 2,

Aftcr a conferenco with Managcr Nowcll
the Lake cboro tratnmen agrced to re- -

turn to work Ncwcll agreeing
corrcct somo loeal abusca in rcgard to

paascs and cxtra pay for overtimo. Freight
traina will bo Btarted east and wcat from
hcro Shop men and frclght
houec handa arc stlll out.

Illinois.
TROnBLE IS ILLIS0I3 AND OHIO.

New Yobk, Aug. 2.
Thc Tribuno's specials say the minera are

riotcrs at Braldwood, 111. It ia now con
sidercd tbc most dangeroua point in tho
stato. At Newark, Ohio, the railroad com
pany is determined to make an cxamplo of
the leading rioters. A numbcr aro already
arrcsted, and citlzena aro guarding tho jall,
Publlc aentlment denounccs tho strlkers
who retuso to return to wotk. Tho troopa
now hcro for tho second tlmo aro ln car
nest.

Beyond the Mississippi.
TIIE BTRIKER8 AT BT. LOCI3.

Bt. Locia, August 2.
The ball of the arrcsted mcmbera of tho

workingmen'a party ia flxed at $3,000.
They remaln ln jall. The mlners of St,

Clair and Madleon countica, 111., rcconald.
cred their dcmand of four ccnta, withguar- -

anteca from the mino owncra that the rato
shali stand one year. The owncra accepted
tho ratc, but rcfuscd tho guarantce, where--

upon many of tho mlncra rcsumed work
wlthout cuaranteca. It ls bclieved all wlll
return to work.

New Jersey.
FEMALE ITBIKERS ARHEBTED.

Patterson, Aut; 2

Two women, striking ailk employes, wero
aent to jail for assaulting another fcmalo

cmployo who returned to work.

Tho Tnrf.
AT BBFFALO,

BUFFALO, AUg. 2.

Tho thlrd day of the summer meeting

thcre was larger attcndanco. In the purio
of 52,000 for 2:30 claes :

Verealllea Glrl 8 2 1 1

Drlver 14 5 3
John Murphy.Jr 11 1 3 4

Lyeanucr isoy a a 2

Bt. Patrlck 7 7 2 7
Btrangcr 5 b 0
Calmcr 4 8 10 s
Lady Logan 0 0 0 8
ueue Jtiooro o iu u 0
Jennlo Uolton C 0 7 11 11

Eraerald 10 11 U 10 10

Tlme 2;25, 2;20j, 2:27, 2:20i.
Purso of S250 for 2:21 claas s

Bloweo 8 3
Adclaide 1 2
Uannah D 0
May Bird 3
Frank 3
Tanncr Boy 4
Bclla 5
Mattio C Odr.
Little Frcd 7 7dr.

Tlme 2:23 j, 2;22J, 2:23J, 2:24, 2:22.
NARACUKSETT l'lRK.

Providbnoe, Aug. 2.

Tho freo for all raco waa won by Lady

Maoj bcit tlmo 2:33J.

Mississippi Democratic Convention.
Jackson, Mles., Aug. 2,

Tho demacratlc convention nom- -

lnated W. II. Slma, lieutenant govcrnor j

L. llcmingway, trcasurcri 8. Oulnof Erle
Lawrcnce, audltor. Thcy ndoptcd a plat-for- m

aa follows : I'ldelity to tho conatltu-tlo- n

of tho UnltcdiStatca j homo rule and
prcaervatlon of stato govcrnmcnta with

their rcserved and guarantced righta
j no intcrfcrcnco by mllitary wlth

freedom of clcctiona or thc clvil and
polltical rlghts of all citlzena of tho Unlted

Btatca ; protectlon of tho cqual righta of

clasacs ; no dlscrlminatlon on account

raco, color, previoua condltion of ecrvl- -

or bcllcf ; and no Bpeclal lcgislation all
tho bencfit of tho few at the but

cxpense of tho many j Btricf obscrv- -

anco in solccting publlo oulccra up to
Jcfferaonlan Btandard : "Ia ho capablo? tain

IahohoncBt?" Tho rcductlon of tho bi;r crs
dcna of taxatlon to tho lowcet point

wlth tho cfflcient cxecution of tho

lawa; corporatlona of cvery dcscription
supervlsablo, withln constltutlonal llmits,

tho Btato authority and BUbordinato to ls
state lcgiilatlon In the intercat and for tho
protectlon of tho peoplo. Aa tho pcrpctulty

freo goTcrnmcnt dcpends upon tho vir--

and intclllgcnce of tho pcoplc, wo plcdgo
oursclvcs to tho malntcnanco of a Btato

syatem of free Bchoola. "Wo fator grantlng of
such ald aa may bo cxtendcd wlthout vto
lation of tho constitution to the Tcxas

railroad and for rcbnllding and kecp.

ln repalr tho lcvoca of the Mlsaisslppl
rlTcr,

In a enccch laat nicht Senator Lamar

warmly endorecd tho preBident'a policy.
to

Mr. Sineleton, mcmber of .congrcsa from

4th dlstrict, followcd and objccted to

cndorslog any man who had gonc into of- -
ho

fice by fraud,

The Eastern War.
THE TBRKI3II VICTORY AT I'LEVNA.

CoXSTAKTINOrLE, AugUSt 1.

Mr. Layard, the British rcprcaentative,

haa advices concornlng the Turkish vic- -

toriea at Plevna. Tho P.ussian right wmg,

numbcrlng 40,000, waa all cngagcd. The
porte haa the folloning offlcial: The Ilus-Bia- na

on Tuesday attacked Raouf Paaba at

EskiSaghra. After scvcn hours' flghting

Raouf Pasha retreated up the Karacunar,
but Sulieman Pasha coming up repuUed

tho onemy and rccaptured Eski Baghra,

capturing scvcial guna and inflicting
losa on thc Russlana.

RUBSIANS RETREAT INTO RODMANU.

Bbcharest, August 2.

One hundred .thousand tnn cn
gagcd on cach eido in the great battlo at
Plevna. Tho Rusaiana wero routed and
diaorganized, and poured acrosa the Sistova
bridgo into Roumania.

TCRKISII M0NIT0R8 OAFTtJRED.

Berlin, August 2.

Two Turkish monitors have been cap

turcd at Nikopolie, ncarly rcady for scr- -

vice. Sailora havo arrived from St. Pctcra-bur-

Tho Grand Duke Alexla will com--

mand tho Danubo Qotllla.

AtJSTRIA AND BERVIA.

VlENNA, AugUSt 2.

In one of the lato sittinga of tho skupt
Bchlna privato loana wcro votcd to tho Bcr
vlan governmcnt, really, though not ostcn

slbly, for mllitary mcasures. Primo Mln- -

iater Rlstlcs doca not attempt to concealhls
dcslre for the annexatlon o! old S:rvla and
Bosnla. lle saya ho la in pcrfcct accord
with tho princo on thls head. Any attcmpt
of Servia and Montenegro to particlpato ln
the epolls would bo one of contlngcnciea,
on tho faco of which the power entrusted
to Count Andraesy would b8 put intoexe.
cution.
RESrONSIBILITY FOR TIIE PLEVNA DI3A3TEB

St. Petebsbbrgii, Aug. 2

Grand Duke Nlcholas blamca tho Rou- -

manlana for the Ruaslan defcat at Plevna.
Ho eaya the Roumaniana fallcd to obcy tho

order to occupy NikopoliB, consequently
praventing tbo Russian garriaon trom at
tacking Oaman PaBha.

OltEKCF.'S rART.

Athens, Aug. 2.

The klng advliea that both tho land and

Bca forcca be placed in a stato of readincea
and measurea taken to dcfcnd the frontler
of Epirus anu xkcoo-- v. iimn nrovlncea
hfilnp infeated bv brieanda. Tho nowa la

publlahed hcro of an insurrectionary move-

ment agalpet the Turks at urevcna ano ap
banla.

RCSSIAN ATRCCITIE8.

Pestii, Aug. 2.

Minlstor Tiaza, rcplying to a delegatlon

from a recent meeting con.

demnlwr the alleged Rnssian atrocitles,

sald it waa lmpoealblo to flnd a lasting

remedy untll pcaco waa rcitorcd. Tho un.

callcd for intcrvcntlon of a slDglo power

mlght cxtend tho war. The govcrnment

would not bo slow to tako nttlng measurea

at the proper tlme, acd would carefully

avoid preclpitation.

Brutal Aasault on Jay Gould.
New York, Aug. 2,

Jay Gould was thla mornlng accoatcd by

Major A. Bolovor, a frlend of Jlm Kceno,

whllo paaslng through Kxchange piace,
Woida wcro cxchanccd, when iJclover

Btruck Gould on tho Bido of tbe hcad, and

then plcklng him up throw hlm down tho

arca way, clgbt feet. Gould waa rcscuuu

bv bia frlonds unltiurod, wlth tbo exoep.

tlon ot Bllaht bruiaca. The trouble ia fald

tohavo orialnntcd from Gould havlng be.

trayed a comblnatlon to put up me ptico 01

Lake Shore Btock, In whlcli Kccne and

Belover were mtereated wlth Gould. Thcre

wat confllderablo cxcltement on the itock
exchange for a few mlnutea.

From New York.
OOINO FOR DONAIIOn.

New York, Aug. 2.
Thlrty intcrrogatorlea were fllcd by tho

railway counscl ln tho suprcme court at
to bo answcred withln tcn days by for

Donahuc, tho Ilorncllsvllle atriker.
1

OLOSINO BAL00N3.
Tho board of pollco havo dccldcd to pro- -

mulcrato an order to pollco captains, lnform-In- g ols
thcm that undcr tho recognized

of recent dccislons of tho conrt of nrm
nppcals, it will bo tho duty of cvery pollco
ofllcer to arrcst nll violatora of tho law as at
dcflned ln the court of appeala declslona.
Thia will ncccssitato the closing of ncarly

saloona orltbe arrcst of their kccpcrs, as
few mcet tho requlremcnta of the law.

Thla mornlng a large numbcr of liquor
dcalcre callcd at tho board of excis to ob- -

llccnscs, buti'wero told thc commiaalon-..- ..

. . . . 1.vrouiu issue npne, cxcepi uuaer ruic.
HOWLINO FOR DONAI1BE.

At a meeting of tho indcpendent bread
wlnncrs' lcaguc resolutions wcro
adoptcd that thc arrcst of Barney Donahuo

an unprcccdcntcd cxcrclso of dcspotlc
power and an attcmpt to pcrvcrt ourrcpub'
llcan governmcnt into an intolcrable

14
A OENEBAL BTRIEE PREDIOTED.

An cvening paper saya thc Brotherhood
locomotlvo cnginecra havo complcted

preparations for a gcneral strlko through.
out the Unlted Statca bcforo the end of
next wcek.

TRYlNCt TO RUN TBE PRE8IDEST.

A largo number of custom houae em-

ployes having tcndcrcd their reaignations
thocbalrman of the Twentleth ward,

Brooklyn rcpubllcan assoclatlon, lcavlng

thc assoclatlon almott wlthout a quorum,
rcfuscd to acccpt them, and appolntcd a

committee to draf t a letter to tho preaidcnt
cxplalnlng tho Injury being dono to the
party by compelling offlce-holde- to

from these ward organlzatlona. The
lottcr waa lorwarded and the prcsldent was
asked if ofllce-holdc- could not contlnuo
thclr conncctlon with ward asaociationa.
Tho commlttco await a reply.

Crimes and Casualties.
INVE3TIOATISO TIIE rfAOKETT MCRDEB.

MONTREAL, AUg. 2.
An investigation into thc Hackett mur- -

W

dcr commencod bcforo the pollco magiatrato
Two witnesses testiflcd that John

Sbcchan thc accuscd flred a plstol at Hack-

ett who immedlatcly fell. Onc witncsa
said Shcehan swore he would ehoot every
OraDgcman in the samc way.

TIIE OKA TROUBLE.

Fiftccn UKa lndlans are now undcr arrcst.
Their depositions altogether name slxtccn
pcrsona as havlng takcn part ln tho alleged
riot or as inccndiarics. One bas gone to
the Unitcd Statea.

Annlo Cuttlo haa bcen commltted for
trial in Colchester county, N. S., for utter
ing forgcd notcs of fte bank of Britlsh
North America. Thcy are photographs
sald to havo bcen brought hcre from the
Unlted Btatea.

An eflort to wreck a Concord train by
rcmoving splkes and bolts holdlng the rails
to tho slecpers nearPennlchuck bridgo waa
diacovercd In tlmo to provent accldent.

Hcnry Mauk, a Rhenebeck saloon kccp
er, took a drachm of morphino ycsterday
and dlcd ; causc, domestic trouble.

A flro at McKecbnlcB lumber yard
Durham, Ont., dcstroyed $10,000 worth of
lumber.

Charles Kingsbury, aged fourteen, was
drowncd at Albany while bathlng yestcr
dny.

Saratoga Baces.
Saratoqa, Aug. 2.

First raco, mlle and one-elgt- h : Vera
Uruz wlnner, Bradsmante second, Whispcr
third; tlme, 1.57J. Second race, mlle and

a s Zoo Zoo winner, Vermont
second, Cardlnal Wolsoy lost hls jockey
half a milc from tho flnleh and csmo in
ahead i tlme, 3 10. Troublo and Wallcr
dlyided puree in tho Bteeplo chaso.

Wcather Indications.
WAR DXrABTXINT, 1

Orricx of tue cnur sional OrriciB,v
Washinoton Aug. 3 1 a. m. J

For New England coaat falllngbarometer
northeast to southeast wlnds, cloudy and
ralny wcather, and sllght changes ln tem- -

"rature.

FINAKC1AL AND COMtlEECIAL.

New York Btock and Honev Markct.
Niw YOBX, Aug.

(10LD nuoted at los'i.
MONEY quoted at I.
QOVEIINMENT BOND3 Bteady.
PRIME Mercantllo Paper at 49,
CLKAR1NG8, $14,042,000.
CUSTOM RECEIPTS, $806,000.
THEASURY dlsbursementa $890,000.

ihit ltnAT) nriNUS lnactlve.
STOCK s were strong and hlgher aurtng tbe

attcrnoon, and closed at an adranco 01 X 10 H
on lowest 01 iuq uaj ,

Tbo fouowmc are tne quotatlons s

D.s.ea '81 reg.....m .uanem.... .,,...,
U. B. 63 '81 COUP...112 An nrnf ...187
II. H. '00 01U.. Mlchlgan central. 4v
U. B. '65 now.,l(8(; Fanama ...iui
U. B. '07... ...100 ITnlnn Piolflo 62

U.H. "63 111 Lake Shore M.B.. 49- -

U. 8, 53 new 109); llllnoruuenirai.... 01
cieveland & Pb'g.. 79U. B. a tvg. miw

U. 8. Chtcago SN.W... 22 X
Ourrenoy ea.. m: ao nrer mx
Dol. & lludson.... 40 cisTelana.O.A: C. 13

Cunlon M.d.vonirai.,,,... ii
Consolldated.coal, 20 Rock Island. X
niimborland.... mii. s. st. w

W. u. Teiegrapn.. iix do pret.. tOH
uulcksuver s FortWavne 87

do rrof... 24 Chlcago&Alton... 84V
Paclflo Malf SO.v
Adama Kxnroas... 97X Del..Lack.&Wcst. o

O. U. & Q ?. ,
Amoricanii.U. Ex 4x uannmai & bc. jo.
u. u. Kxpress 40X HdntrAl Paclflo... 107
N.Y.O.iU. R. It.. 2V Dnton Paclflo 1(6 V
Erle. 8V Bxohange long. . , tss

cref., do hort..487

Ht York rroanee Msrktt.
NEW YOBX, AUg, 2.

FLODR-noco- ot 7,884 bushols, Market
lipnw. and a moderate bualncss, matnly
ln Alinupsoia. oaioa 01 iy.iuo Dusueia.
NO. 2 at 13 0034 43 ; superflne western
and state at $3 09(15 001 common to
good extra weBieru ana siaia ni. w ?a

06 ltj good to cholce extra wtn

and stato at J6 !0s 35; common to cbolco
wblto what western oxtra at t6 403ja a;
fancy whlto wbcat western extra at f 70
9J3 60 ; common to good cxtra ohio at 13 80
na m : common 10 cnoico cxtra Ht. iiuts at
15 80(39 75 ; patcnt Mlnncsota cxtra good to
primo at is omv ts ', cnoico to aoubio cxtra

I 3039 73. Markct closing dull.
wnKAT ncccipio oim,'41 oushcis. iiarketspot dull ana hcavy and lower to Eell;

beavy and about lc lowcr. Salca ot 18,000
bushela. Now wlntcr red western at tl 430

&3s; now ambcr western at tl 638l co; am-b- er

southeru at $1633100; wblto soutbern atattico170; wiiltoaencscolC69175.
Rxk Market lesa nrm. Bales ot lc.ooo bU3h.

No. 2 weatcrn at 09c.
BAnt.Kr Markct nomlnal.
toRN. Kecelpts ot 211,030 bushela. Market

ana ncure. ciosine uarcly Bteady.
llot weatcrn mlxcd at

86fa87o ; ungraded western mlxed at 69a6lc ;
Ntw York No.2

co'zc.
Oat. ltecolpt8 ot 65,376 busheU. Market 12C

lower. Bales ot 49,000 bushcls. Mlxed west-
ern and atato at 279330 ; whlto weatcrn and
stato at 3760o ; lncludlng rcjected at S7o;
New York No. s at 83c; do. white at 370 ; New
York No. 2 at8Sc; do. whlto at 4j43c; mlxed
western at 353Sc; whlto wastern at amisa :
mlxed Btato at 48350c: whlto Btato aU5860c;
new Tcxaa at 3S339c on dock.

ilAT. Unchanged,
Uopb (Julet. Baioa of eastern at C9e :

western at c9e: NowYeorbat 6l2e; a

nomlnal at 89120.
Cokfik. ltlo quotcd Bteady; carftocs at W!

320x0 gold; Job lota at ls;.',a2i.Vcgold,
Booab. Market dull; 8390 for fair to

good rcflnlng; 9Xo for prlmc; rcnncd
Hieaay at. uvrailkrc ior arandara A 11)S
li;;o forgranulated; ll'ic for powdercd

Molabsks-D- uU at 40x3370 lor Forto
Rico; 40965O for Now Orleans.

RicK-stea- dy. Sales at 6','7c for Loulslana :
C870 for CarollDas.

Fxtbolkom Market dull; reflned Bcarco and
Brm. sales ot crude at7Ac; reflned at 14o'c.

TALLOw-Mar- ket flrmer. Salea of 27,000
sounda good and primo at sSc.x.uuu. oieaayana uncnangea. saiesoi stato
andl'ennsylvanla atlBloc; Uglsjic forwest-sr-

Fobx. Market flrmer. Salfia of now mRss
attu 33'; extra primo attlO 50.

bbkp Quiet.
Lard Market closlnir flrm. Salpa of old and

new primo Bteam at f 9 2339 so.
BnmiR Market unchanged. Salca at 10922c

for western ; IS9240 for stato.
Cnxisi Market unscttled. H.ilps at ftialovn

for common to prlme.
mhsekd yuiet. uaies at f 2 052 10 gold.
WniBXT UUOted rtull nt. 11 13 btrt. tl 11

asked.

FKODUCE MAKKETS,
BXrOSTED IirBE8BLT rOB THE BCTLAND OLOIX

Vermont Harkets.
Richmond, August 2.

Bctter Sold at 12 to 15a for ordlnarv: lcsisc
for eood: 19(9210 for cholce. and 22 ror fanov:
cheeae brought from 7 to 10c.

Bt. Albans, Augast 2.
Buttee Ouotatlons of common at 10(Sl5c:

good to cboice ic20c ; sclcctlona 22c.
Tbo St. Albans butter market waa dull on

Tuesday, wlth prlce3 about tho samo as lait
wcek. Tho bulk of tho butter orfered waa of
poor ciuallty.

NEW IIAVEN, AUgUSt 2.

Butter 15919c; selected is20; Eggs I5e;
Cheeso conslgaed; maple sugar loc ; uats 60c
per bnshel; potatocs new rc per bushel; boy
and straw i0 ooll 00 per ton.

VIBOENNES, AUgUSt 2.
Bcttkb Butter 139190 ft: seledted 29c :

Egga 15 centa per dozen ; Cheeso conslsned;
new. 60c per bushel; hay and straw, per

MIDDLEBURV, AUgU3t2.
HtiftA lyhfoQKri' rtinfan !Se: eeea 150 cer

dozcn; potaToea' iou; uuiu ouOi Dcanoci ituii
Boston Produco Market.

Thursday, August 2.
Bdttkk Wo auote : Flno New York state fac.

tory, 25920c: flno and fancy grocers' aelectlons,
23920c; lnvolces, Vermont 2:923c; mvolces, New
Y'ork, 22923c; fair to good, 219220 : common lota
i9'zu; western creameries, nne. 21925c;
weatcrn dalry packed, 219220; lnvoices ct
stralgbt lots 1S19; common, old and now,
129150.

Tbe Boston market waa not qulte so flrm on
Thursday. Ye8tern butter Ia ln demand.;

Chekse We quoto : Flno N?Yorkfactory,
lOtfallc; flne Vermont factery. ic.91lc; west-
eru lacuiry, iu9iuc; iairtogooo, V91UC com- -
mon and ordlnary, 698c.

Tbe Boston market was not qulte so flrm on
Thursday.
"Eaas Eastern at I7)fisc ; nortbern, at 179
17XC ; Frlnco Edward'a Island at u19.kc.

ln Boston on Thursday eggs were a trlflo otr,
and frcsb eastern aro wortblSc; demand Ugbt.
recelpts Ugbt, market steady.

Bxans. Wo quoto : Pea. hand plckcd north- -
ern at 3 259$3 fair to good at t2 509
3 00; medlum, band plckcd at $3 9093 (10 ;
fair to good at $2 259 2 75; yellow cyes, flne, at
$2 50912 02.

Thero ls no cbange ln Boston markct. Mar
ket flrm at quotatlons.

Fotatoks Natlves 12 009 2 25 ner bushols:
Long Island (1 7:32 00; Norfolk 11 5091 75.

Prlces aro wlthout nuterlal cbango ln Bos
ton.

Wool Tho demand for wool has fallen orf.
but tho salca havo bcen fully up to expectatlon
and prlces contlnuo to bo sustalned. Tbo sales
lncludo Ohio ueeces at 4694S0 for mcdlum ana
X, and 600 for XX; Mlchlgan and Wlsconsln at
42944c; cholce Indlana at 47c; comblng and de--
lalno at 50955c for wasbed and 37940c for un.
wasbed; Texaa at 29936c; unwashed and

nceces at 23933c; supcr and X
pulled at 3094SC per 1b, lncludlng gcod and
cboloe supera at 4036c; Oregon at 379390 ;

sprlng Callfornla at 20937c, aa to quallty; fall
Callfornla at 18920c; Terrltory wool at 30333c ;

sconred at 52x9C3c; tub wafhed at 4045c;
Nolls at 33c, and Bundrlea at 3C37c,aa to
quallty. In forelgn wools tbo transactlots
havo not been to any extent. The sales lncludo
Auftrallanat 45330c; New Zealand, MestlZA
and Capo on privato tcrms. Carpct wools aro
JeTlb, ard CoVd7vaanaria'raGWtfulgai0.0.
ly 170 per lb gold.

Deitlilanit'o Intent etlilpplnir Vagu.
nvir ?m mllllnna havo been used withln tbe

ten years, witnout compiaim 01 1093 oj 11a
ecomlng detached. All expresa companlea

uso them. Sold by Prlntcrs and stallonery
everywhero.

QLOBE PAPER CO., RUTLAND
dtw Wbolesalo Atonta.

Are von uroltmr to tbe Sea Slde. or aro
you there already 7 ln elthcr case procuro
someot oi.inn's dULrncu Soir, It you would
Increase tbo luxury ot tho batb, ronder your
skln whlto and healthy, and remove frecklea
or Bun burn. Sold by all drugglsts.

llall's Halr and Wblsker Dye, black or brown,
(0 centa. jy7awlm

T7IMPIRE BTATE

Pnrc Honsc Paints.
Manufactured by

Uellt mcl.ouclilln V Co.,Ncw Vork.
Ready for lmmedlato uso. Insldo and out- -

Bldo. Ttequlrlng no thinners. warranted
cround In pure Llnsecd oll. Cheapor tban
white lead. wlll not settle. Wlll dry per--
feotly. uno gauon 01 tnese paints covcrs 22a
squaro feet, wood surface, two coats. Outsldo

dry wltb a llno gloss. Durable,fialnta Foreiposedsurfaccs, thesa
palnta make a covertng tbat wlll reslst tbe ac-
tlon ot tbe wcather a longcr tlmo tban any
pure wnue ieaa ana 011 painiinuse,
proper care, emlnently satlsfactory resuua can
ba imaranteed. For color. cards. cooda and
samples, apply to, or address,

X'AKil! A: CHOOKS.
)J214SwSm Solo Agcnts, Rutlandt Tt.

T7ERMONTLIFE INSURANOECOM.
V PANY, of BURLINGTON, VERMONT.
Tnia pruaontiy manageu uuma wompany, ia

a favorl ts wlth Buslneas Men ot Vermont.
Jamea R. uosmer, Prestdent; lt. 8. Taft,

warren Gtijbs.Beeieury,


